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INTRODUCTION

If you work in ministry, you have a lot to think about: discipleship, evangelism, outreach, worship services, missions, preaching,

counseling, facilities,staffing,volunteers, just tonameafew.Does anybody have time left to think about giving? Butwe

also know (because we’ve been full-time church staff members) that church finances are a big deal. Just like

personal finances, itcancreatealotof freedom or alotofpressureand stress.

It’s not easy to talk to your church about money. There’s a stigma with “preachers asking for money.” Plus, most membersofyour

congregation are dealing with their ownfinancial pressures. But it’s important. It’s what give youthe ability to leverage

more resources, help more people, and domoreministry.

52timesayearyou havethe opportunity to linkgenerosityto churchmission.Buteffectivelyconnectingthe dots

requires planning. You must think about the offering time inadvance.

Agiving script is ashort explanation of how the offering works plus a call to action. It’saone to two-minute talk

from apastor, staff member, or volunteer. It’san intentional, planned moment in your churchservice. It connects

the dots for your congregationand gets people ready to give.

The following pages offer 7 different scripts for you to use during your offering time to help facilitate giving

conversations in your church. Each script has a different feel and angle, and some may be more appropriate at

specific times of the year (ex. Script 6 is perfect for summer). Feel free to use whichever scripts are best for your

church.

Whatyou’lldiscover is the huge difference itmakeswhenyou’re intentional withthis crucialpieceof your

service!
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SCRIPT 1 Giving As An Act of Trust

We’d liketo takeamoment at this part of our serviceand takeup today’soffering. Ifyou’renewhere, theoffering

issimplyachanceto financiallysupport whatwe’redoing. It’salsosomethingGod, our HeavenlyFather,hascalled

us to do as an act of trust in Him.

You may have never thought of giving as an act of trust, but it is! When you give, you’re basically telling God, “I trust that You will

provide for me, even as Igive.

”And the great part about that statement of trust is that it’s true. God can be trusted to provide even while we give. God can be

trusted to sustain you even though you have a little bit less. And I think that’s one of the huge takeaways when we give. We learn to

trust and lean on God to provide for our needs.

It’s temptingto leanonlyon ourselvesand trustonly in our ability to generatefinancialsecurity.But it’sdraining,

isn’t it? Listen, God doesn’t want you to feel that pressure. Anxiety is not a spiritual gift, believe me. But often times it’s not

enough just to say, “OkayGod, I trust you.” Sure wecan sort of mentally believe that, but there’s still something

inside of us that wrestles with that statement. That’s why giving is so important. Giving helps us let go of our hold on money and the

belief that we can provide for ourselves. Giving helps us release that anx- ietyandreallyplaceour trust in Him.Matthew6

says,“YourheavenlyFatheralreadyknowsallyour needs.Seekthe KingdomofGodaboveallelse,andliverighteously,

andhewillgiveyoueverythingyouneed.(Matthew6:32b-33 NLT).”

In justasecondwe’llstart passing the offering plates downthe rows. Ifyou’d liketo participate in today’soffering,

you can put something in the bucket. You can also give online through our website, .org. As

those buckets are passing by, ask yourself, “Am I trusting in God to provide or in my own ability to provide?”

Let’s pray.
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SCRIPT 2 Consumer to Contributor

In just afewminutes,we’regoing to havewhatwecall

theoffering. Thatsimply means wehaveatime where

we invite people to financially support the mission of

our church. Some of you already give online —thank you so

much for your generosity! If you’d like to give today, you can go

ahead and get out your phones and visit our website.org.

We could probably all rant and rave about restaurants in our

town. We brag on the ones we love and harp on the ones we

hate:

“Their tacos are the best in the world.”

“Their cheeseburgers are the worst I’ve ever had. Stay  

away!”

“I wish their food was half as good as theirservice.”  “I’m 

sick and tired of their menu.”

There’s another place where we freely share our opinions—

church. We reside as judge and jury over the style of

music, method of preaching, age of the congregation, etc.

Sometimes, in fact, it’s hard to tell thedifferencebetween

us talking about a local Italian restaurant and going to

church. And that’s because we’ve bought into this idea that

church is about us getting something. Jesus said some things

that should

perhaps forever change the way we attend, think about, and

participate in church. To paraphrase, He simply stated: Church

isn’t about getting something. It’s about being something.

Swapping one wordmakes allthe difference.

There’sjust one problem. Church isn’t a restaurant. In

His most famous sermon, Jesus looked at the crowd and said:

“You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be

hidden” (Matthew 5:14). You are. What an incredible

thing for Jesus to say. He doesn’t say, “I am the light of the

world.” He says, “You are.” That’s why the decision to give is

such a big deal—because it moves you from spectator to

participant. You shift from consumer to contributor. You

joinwithother believers to make church a compelling force

in this town and around the world. Today, Iwant to invite you to

“be the church” and consistently support our vision. The best

way to ensure consistency is through recurring online

donations. Your automatic contributions will enable us to be

the church and help more people

.

(Give instructions on how people can giveonline)

Let’s pray.
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SCRIPT 3 Joy in Generosity

Remember that old song “Walking On Sunshine” by Katrina and the Waves? (Yes, That was the actual name of the band). If you

don’t recall it, get online today and listen to it. It’ll be stuck in your head the rest of the day. You can thank (or

blame)me later!

It’s a feel-good song about a feel-good moment. Why am Ibringing it up? Because you need more feel-good in your life!

Ialsobring itup becausethatsongrepresentshowIfeltthefirst timeIgavemoneytohelpsomeoneelse.Atthe

time, I didn’t understand why handing over my hard-earned cash felt so good.

But now Iknow why —because God wired me that way. It’s what Luke mentioned when he remembered the

wordsofJesus,“Itismoreblessedtogivethanto receive”(Acts20:35).

In this instance, I think “more blessed” means better. It doesn’t mean morally superior or holier than the people aroundyou.God

won’t love you more. It’s just better. On the balance sheet of life with its scales of gain and loss, your experience

increases when you give. Something inside of you comes to life when you’re generous.

Question: have you ever met an unhappy generous person?

This is my invitation to you. Will you go digital with your giving and help us reach more people? Will you set up monthly, recurring

donations? Sure, you’ll notice each month or each week when those funds are deducted. But you’ll also notice a change in your

heart and in your view of money.

And that change will be for thegood. Ifyou goto our website, .org, you can clickon the button

and set up your gift easy andfast.

Thanks so much! Let’s pray together.
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SCRIPT 4 Much Has Been Given to You

30 years ago, Vinh Chung and his family left Vietnam in a fishingboat

with 83 other refugees. After drifting on the South China Sea

for 5 days, they were about to give up hope when they were rescued

by a World Vision aid ship.

A few months later, they began their life in America. They worked like

crazy to make a good future for themselves. One day, Chung read

Luke 12:48, where Jesus says, “When someone has been given much,

much will be required in return; and when someone has been

entrusted with much, even more will be required.”

But Chung thought this verse didn’t apply to him or his family. Because

they had been given nothing. He later said, “I hoped that rich and

powerful people would read Jesus’ words and take them to heart.”

In2002, whenhe was in medical school, Chungwent back to Vietnam to visit

extended family. He was shocked by what he saw. The walls of their shacks

were plastered over with newspapers. They slept on the floor.

Everythingwasastruggle.

He realized how different his life could have been. He says,

“Then I understood. Jesus meant me. I worked hard to get where I am

today, but the humbling truth is that my hard work was possible

because of a blessing Idid nothing to

deserve. And I must pass that blessing on in any way I can.

Whether you arrived in this country by boat or by birth, much

has been given to you.”

In the Bible, 15% of everything Jesus said relates to money or

possessions. That’s more than His teachings on heaven and

hell combined. Why? Because our approach to money and

possessions isn’t just important, it’s centralto

ourspiritual lives.

Giving is more about the state of the heart than the state of your

pocketbook. When we choose to give, it’s about more than

money. It’s deciding whether we believe Jesus when He said,

“Don’t worry about what you eator drinkor whatyouput

on; your Heavenly Father knows that you need these

things”(Matthew6:31-32).

I want to invite you to give today. The best way to give

consistently is through recurring, monthly online donations.

It’s safe and easy to use, and your automatic contributions

will ensure that you make this spiritual decision an ongoing

priority.

(Give instructions on how people can giveonline).

Let’s pray.
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SCRIPT 5 God Loves a Cheerful Giver

At this point in our service we’d like to pause and invite you to support the mission of this church by giving financially. Ifyou’ve

alreadygivenonline,wesoappreciateyourgenerosity! Ifyouhaven’tgivenyetbut wouldlike to, you can give through

our website, .org, or put something in the bucket as it passes by.

Our hope is that as you consider giving today, you don’t feel pressure or guilt or shame to give in this moment, because that’s

definitelynot thepoint .Goddoesn’taskustogivebecauseHe’stryingtoguilt tripusintosomething. And God’s not

going to love us more if we give or love us less if we don’t . It’s nothing like that at all.

The truth is, God asks us to give because it’s in our best interest. Think about it. Isn’t it true that when you give it does something

inside of you? I don’t think that’s an accident. I think that’s the way God designed us—to be generous, like He is. And by giving

consistently, we’re cultivating that part of us.

2 Corinthians says that you must each decide in your heart how much to give, not reluctantly or in response to pressure.“ForGod

lovesapersonwhogivescheerfully (2Corinthians9:7NLT).”Youknow,ifGodreallyonlycared about your money,

Hewould’ve justsaid,“God lovesaperson whogives.”ButHedidn’t. InsteadHesays,“God loves a person who gives

cheerfully. ”

NowwhywouldGodsaythat?BecauseGodwantstodo somethinginyou,not justgetsomethingfromyou.He

wants to turn you into a generous person, not a person who gives unwillingly or out of guilt.

Soastheoffering platepassesby thismorning, wehope youwon’t just seeit asanopportunity togivefinancially.

We hope you’ll see it as a chance to practice giving with the right frame of mind and the right spirit. Not out of guilt or shame,but

outof joyandgratefulnesswithacheerfulheart.

Let’s pray.
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SCRIPT 6 Summertime Stewardship

In justafewminutes,we’regoingtohavewhatwecalltheoffering.EverySunday,wetakeacoupleofminutesand

invite people to financially support the mission of this church. Thereason whywedo it is not to put pressure on

people. It’stoencouragepeopletomovefrom spectatorstoparticipants inthevision.WeareSOGRATEFULfor all

the things your gifts allow us to do!

As we approach summertime, our kids are getting more and more excited. Why? Because they no longer have to sit in classroom

and learn forseveral hours a day. Who can blame them?

As you’d expect, this also causes some of their learning to go backwards. Here’s a fun fact. According to online college.org, “On

average, students lose about 2.6 months worth of grade level equivalency in mathematical computation skills during theirsummer

break.”

So for all your parents out there, you should be multiplying fractions with your kids on the way to Grandma’s house in July!

I’mkidding, of course. But just likekids’Math skills go down in the summer, so does church giving. themselves, “I

just don’t feel like supporting the mission of the church this summer!” It’s because people forget. They’re out of

town.There’salotofotherstuff goingon.

As a church, we have a lot of exciting things we want to accomplish this summer. But they also take money and resources . That’s why

your decision to continue giving is such a big deal. Your recurring gift allows us to have more resources to help more people, and helps

allow ministry to happen even when you’re out of town.

So I want to invite you to give today. But I also want to invite you to continue giving this summer. We will work diligently to be good

stewards of your donations .

Thank you so much for your faith in this area, and for supporting this church! Let’s pray together.
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SCRIPT 7 Giving as an Expression of Gratitude

In just afewminutes,we’regoing to havewhatwecall theoffering . Thatsimply means wehaveatime wherewe

invitepeople from allwalksof lifeto financiallysupport themissionandvisionof thischurch. Webelievethat God

has generously blessed us with the resources we have . And giving back is one of the ways we express our gratitude to God for what

He’s given us.

We believe that God will provide for our needs. He will help us no matter what we face. When we give, we defeat greedandshow

GodthatwetrustHim.Our faithgrowswhileour attachmentto “stuff”shrinks.Theresult is incredible freedom.

If you’re new to this church, thank you for being here! Please know that we don’t put pressure on people to give. It’stotallyup to

you.Wedo,however,workhard toberesponsibleandeffectivewiththemoney that’sgiven,and we utilize it to help

and reach as many people as wecan.

Inshort,aweeklyofferingispartofhowweworshipGod. It’sanintimatepartofour relationshipwithHim.Andit’show

we propel God’s mission throughout the local church. At this church, we want to make it easier for people to give and helpusengage

morepeoplewiththelife-changingtruthofJesusChrist.That’swhyweno longerjusthaveplatesand buckets for people

to put in cash and checks. We also have a button people can click . If you go to our website, . org, you can click on the button and set up

online, recurring donations. It’s easy, fast,and secure to set up.

When your gift isautomated, it means you canknowwithtotal confidence that it willbe put to good use. Youwill

experiencethebenefitsofparticipatingingenerosity,evenwhenyou’reoutof townor forgetyourcheckbook.And

this church will have more resources to help more people.

Sowillyou please join us online withyour generosity? Ifyou’venever givenbefore, wouldyou be courageous and

move from a spectator to a participant today? Get out your phone, go to our website, .org, click on the button, and set up your tithe

to be automatically deducted on a regular basis. Let us know if you have any questions.

Thankssomuch!Let’spraytogether andaskforGod’sblessingandwisdomover this offering.


